Clubs and Organizations
Rainbow Coalition • ASU Derby Devils • Barrett LGBT+ Club • Confetti Delta Lambda Phi • GRADient • Gamma Rho Lambda • Prism • TransFam QMunity • Spectrum • Sigma Phi Beta Fraternity

Campus Resources
Student and Cultural Engagement • Student Advocacy and Assistance Committee for Campus Inclusion • LGBT Studies Certificate Program First Year Success Program • LGBTQ+ ASU Faculty and Staff Association

Trans Resources
Gender Neutral Bathrooms • Gender Inclusive Housing • Transgender Student Inclusion in the Classroom Faculty Guide • Gender Marker Changes

Health and Wellness
ASU Health Services • Counseling Services at ASU • ASU Wellness ASU EMPACT Suicide Prevention Center • Sexual Violence and Prevention

Community Resources
One-n-Ten • PFLAG Phoenix • Phoenix Pride • LGBTQ Consortium Trans Spectrum of Arizona • Southwest Center for HIV/AIDS

For a full list of campus and community resources including advocacy, faith-based, health and financial organizations visit eoss.asu.edu/OUT

Out@ASU promotes a campus that is open, safe and supportive by providing educational opportunities and advocacy programs that empower students of all gender identities and sexual orientations, and their allies, to thrive in an inclusive and affirming academic and campus environment.

ASU supports the needs and success of lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and gender non-binary students through a variety of health, social, wellness, campus, community and academic resources.

All of the organizations listed on the back use different acronyms to describe their services, however all are inclusive and in support of the full spectrum of LGBTQIA+ identities. ASU organizations utilize the gender-identity inclusive terms “Rainbow”, “Spectrum” and “LGBTQIA+”.

Go to eoss.asu.edu/OUT for more information.